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A paper civen by Dr. Mae Rabenicht, before 
the  Iowa Conference on Child Develoynent and 
Parent  Zducation, i n  May of 1957. 
For many pears  Iowa has been d e f i n i t e l y  in te res ted  i n  t h e  
: . e l f a re  of i t s  unfortunate 1)eople. T h i s  has taken the  form of not  
only providing f o r  theu ,  but  of develop in^ a welfare 3roGram. Many 
s t u d i e s  and surveys oT" var ious  welfare  f i e l d s  have furnished a  g r e a t  
amount of ma te r i a l ,  and S o c i a l  '.'!elfare a s  a  funct ion  of the Govern- 
ment, has been of increas ing  i n t e r e s t  t o  many Groups i n  the S t a t e .  
O f  t h e  many a s p e c t s  of Iowa's S o c i a l  "e l fare  needs t h a t  have been 
s tudied  during the  l a s t  four teen  :.ears, a  shor t  resume is  qiven.  
~ r h i c h  makes f o r  a  b e t t e r  understanding of the  present  s i t u z t i o n ,  
S p e c i a l  mention should be ma6e of t h e  work of the Ioca Child 
!.'elf a r e  Comiss ion  appointed by t h e  Governor i n  November, 1923, 
s ince  t h i s  was the  f i rs t  s e r i o u s  thousht  given t o  these needs. 
Probably t h e  n o s t  extensive s tudy ever  nade of t h e  various phases 
of c h i l d  welfare  was made by t h i s  Commission. ::hen the  Com.lission's 
r e z o r t  was submitted, i t  recomended t h a t  the  ten in ter locking  b i l l s  - 
v;hich had been c a r e f u l l y  conpiled a s  the  r e s u l t  of i t s  study and 
r e s e a r c h ,  should be adopted without change because each one r e l a t e d  
t o  a l l  t h e  o the r s .  Only f o u r  of these  b i l l s  were adopted by the 
1925 Leg i s l a tu re .  These were, -- F i r s t ,  a  b i l l  c rea t7hg  a  Depart- 
ment of Chi ld  ii!'elfare i n  t h e  3ozrd of  Control ,  vsit l~ power t o  ass ign  
i t s  d u t i e s ,  r e g u l a t e  its grocedure and e s t s b l i s h  i t s  g o l i c i e s .  Three 
o the r  b i l l s  viere passed; b i l l s  t o  l i c e n s e  Child Placing agencies ,  
Boarding I3omes and Materni ty  Hospi ta ls .  
The p resen t  Bureau of Child ::elfare began i t s  funct ions under 
t h e s e  ~ c t s  J u l y  1, 1925, 
Tt?o years  l a t e r  a  new adoytion b i l l  was passed, and thus  f i v e  
oi' t h e  t e n  b i l l s  recomended by t h e  Commission becar~e Laws, however, 
i n  a much modified form. 
Many of t h e  recommendations of t h e  Commission a re  a s  p e r t i n e n t  
today a s  the day they weze made. The e n t i r e  ?rags f o r  ch i ld  care  
- has been c r i p ~ l e d  and c r e a t l y  handicapped, not  only because af 
inadequate l e g i s l a t i o n ,  but  a l s o  because of changes made i n  the  
b i l l s .  These changes prevented t h e  development of a  propam which 
i o u l d  f u l f i l l  t he  i n t e n t  and purpose of t h e  Conmission i n  formula- 
 tin^ t h e  t e n  in te r lock ing  b i l l s .  
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Second, A study was nade i n  1930 by the  Nat ional  Probation 
nssocia t ion  of Juveni le  Cotlrts and Probat ion,  a t  the  request  of the  
Bureau of Child -.;elf a r e ,  adlicll vas  sup2orted by the 3oard of Control  
of S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s .  Tile r ~ s u l t s  of t h i s  study were published, 
and a b i l l  progosed, t h a t  would c o r r e c t  sone 02 the most outs tanding 
inadequacies i n  our present  laws. The p r i n c i p a l  recornendations t;ere: 
*I 1. kp;?oint a  s ~ e c i a l i s t  a s  S t a t e  Supervisor of Probation. 
2. Authorize t h e  a p ~ o i n t m e n t  i n  an:' county or  combination 02 
count ies ,  of a s a l a r i e d  >sobation o f f i c e r ,  t h e i r  nunbar and 
co~ipensa t ions  t o  be determined by the judges and count;7 boards. 
5.  Cant inus t h e  6evelop1~ent ol' county aelf 'are orsaniza t ions  
and zp2oint t h e i r  vorkers  a s  probation ofPicers .  
4. l iutnorize tile des i2nat ion  by d i s t r i c t  judges, of County 
Attorneys o r  so1ariei.l i ~ r o b a t i o n  oi'l"icers, a s  r e f e r e e s  t o  
bear c h i l d r e n ' s  cases i n  co~m. t ies  1:rllere there  i s  no res iden t  
j udge . 
I $  5. Revise the  juv in i l e  cour t  l a ~ r  ~;enerall ;r  t o  c l a r i r y  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  
7 improve :.rocsdure, broaden jur isdict ion and end j a i l  de tent ion  
of ch i ldren .  
- y The b i l l  vhich embodied these  r e c o ~ n e n d a t i o n s ,  Tailed t o  pass 
-- 
I C the  l e ~ i s l a t u r e  and we a r e  today sufferin: because tile needs indi -  
cated by t h i s  s tudy have n o t  been n e t .  The recoraendations nade by 
r. t * I  ' 
3 I 
t he  Na t iona l  Probation Association a r e  a s  nuch needed today a s  t h e y  
I  rer re i n  1930. 
Third,  The "1oa;ra Planr'  f o r  o r z a n i z i n ~  County ::elfare :.-ork a s  
sponsored by t h e  =tension Divis ion of t h c  S t a t e  Universi ty  o i  Iowa, 
has a t t r a c t e d  much i n t e r e s t  ou t s ide  of the S t a t e ,  and was the  b a s i s  
uTon vh ich  t h e  Z n e r ~ e n c y  R e l i e f  P r o ~ r a n  was b u i l t .  For a number of 
yea r s  t h i s  was t h e  - only7 a t t e r q t  made i n  the S t a t e  toward education 
o r  organiza t ion  i n  t h e  Soc ia l  Yelfare f i e l d .  
- .  
..hen th s  2ner:;ency Rel ie f  pr oGran ~ r a s  orzanized, t h e r e  v:ere 
tt:enty count ies  o l 3 e r a t i n ~  under t h i s  plan,  3ecause of the  Bevel- 
opnent of t h i s  County Unit Plan,  I o ~ r a ,  togetller v i t h  seve ra l  o the r  
s t a t e s ,  ~ a s  se lec ted  For f i e l d  study by the  sub-cornlittee on the 
Administration of llLocal Publ ic  Units  of Child Caret1, of the :mi te  
Ihuse  Conference on Child Care and Protect ion.  The repor t  of t h i s  
c o m ~ i t t e e  map be found i n  t h e  proceedings of t h i s  Conference. 
Fourth,  I n  1931 a t  t h e  reques t  of the Bureau of Child : /e l fa re ,  
the United S t a t z s  Chi ldren ' s  Bureau s e n t  a  ch i ld  v e l f a r e  worker from 
t h e i r  s t a f f  t o  study the  o r ~ a n i z a t i o n  of Child :.-elfare work i n  the  
s t a t e  and t o  make recommendations which ~ ~ o u l d  a s s i s t  Iowa t o  estab-  
l i s h  b e t t e r  s tandards.of  1:ork and a l s o  t o  develop f a c i l i t i e s  a l r eady  
e x i s t i n s  i n  t h e  s t a t e .  
The reconmendation made a s  a r e s u l t  02 t l ~ i s  s tudy included 
both l e g i s l a t i v e  and admin i s t r a t ive  ;>revisions. Tor the  most p a r t  
they itere l i m i t e d  t o  m b l i c  S o c i a l  ::elfare yroblems. 
An u n o f f i c i a l  body rep resen ta t ive  of the groups t:lrou~hout the  
S t a t e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  Soc ia l  L e s i s l a t i o n ,  was brou;ht t o ~ s t h e r  t o  
consider the  recormendations of the  r e s o r t  and t o  formulate an 
- .  
adequate S o c i a l  . e l f a r e  Prozram f o r  the S t a t e .  It was urSed-that  
the  publ ic  be inPormed of t h e  needs so t h a t  t h e  cleasures advocated 
~ i o u l d  rece ive  popular support  v~hlhen the L e ~ i s l a t u r e  . convened i n  1955. 
It 1:as pointed out  t h a t  Ior..:a l-lith a ZuiI::ct of $5,000 r;as 
a t teapt in; ;  t o  carr;? a  prosran  cozpzrable t o  ~ t s  neighborin; s t a t e s ,  
:.!llich a r e  Trovided 7.iith a  much l s r ~ e ?  S~1d;l;et. It i s  of i n t e r e s t  t o  
com2ara these  budgets. :.'isconsin had a:3i?ro:?~iztl3d $45,000, I,.Iinne- 
so ta  :yt60,G00 and Iova (;5,000 t o  c a r r y  out t k e i r  ~ ~ r o v i s i o n s  f o r  
Child ; - e l f a r e .  
These s t a t e s  can rjuita T a i r l p  be caqarec?  In  densit:- of popula- 
t i o n ,  p u r s u i t s ,  genera l  i n t e r s s t s  2nd needs. ~ ~- 
This r e 2 o r t  indica ted  Iol!!ats i n t e r e s t  ir, i t s  chi ldren  compared 
t o  i t s  i n t e r e s t  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  anG otiier de2artments of S t a t e  
*averment, by t h e  a p i ~ r o p r i s t i o n s  allol.red each oi' these departraents. 
L i t t  l e  i n t e r e s t  was arou.sed i n  the  l a c k  of f a c i l i t i e s  t o  meet t h e  
cll i ldren s needs and no prosram oj: developr~ent,  e:rtension or  educa- 
t i o n  vlas undertaken by the croups vrbo met t o  rece ive  t h i s  reFor t .  
- 
KO l e ~ i s l a t i o n  was conten2lated t o  present  t o  the  1933 l e g '  ~ 1 s -  
l a t u r e .  
F i f t h ,  F o l l o ~ r i n z  t h e  ''Alite IIouse Conference on Child Iiealtil  and 
Pro tec t ion ,  c a l l e d  by Pres ident  IIoover i n  the  f a l l  of 1951, a 
s i m i l a r  S t a t e  Conference 1:as held i n  Iowa i n  Apr i l ,  1932. It was 
hoped by the  Planninz Comraission appointed t o  make arrangements f o r  
t h i s  conference t h a t  t h e  f a c t s  brouzht f o r t h  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e s e  
s t u d i e s ,  vould make f o r  a  b e t t e r  unde~s tand ing  of the  needs of t h e  
S t a t e  i n  t h e  c a r e  of i t s  chi ldren .  
2ver:r phase of ch i ld  ~ :e lPa re  vras s tud ied ,  and much valuable 
m a t e r i a l  i ; ~ s  rmde ava i l ab le  f o r  f u t u r e  use. The Plannig" Conmission 
recomlended t o  t h e  Governor tLa t a  permanent S o c i a l  ?'Jelf a re  Comis-, 
s ion  be appointed t o  develop and d i r e c t  the  S t a t e ' s  program of S o c i ' a l  
' . . e l fa re ,  and t o  e s t a b l i s l l  the  tlinimum requirements a s  s e t  up by the  
se r ious  and s c i e n t i f i c  com.iittee-peoyle ~ h o  had ou t l ined  t h e  r e p o r t s  
of the  Conference. 
This proposa l  was not  follo7:ied and a;;ain no ac t ion  was talcen 
t o  f u r t h e r  the  S t a t e ' s  2rogram i n  the care  of i t s  chi ldren  
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Six th ,  I n  1953 the  L e s i s l a t u r e  provided funds f o r  a  survey of 
Administration i n  Iowa. The Cormnittee on Reduction of Government 
Zxqenditure i n v i t e d  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Government Research of the  
B r o o k i n ~ s  I n s t i t u t i o n  a t  !'iasllington, D. C. ,  t o  make a  study of the  
S t a t e t  s Governmental Departments. 
The S t a t e T  s Fubl ic  -..elfare ~ c t i v i t i e s ,  includin: S t a t e  Agencie 
and I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  a s  \:ell a s  l o c a l  rrelfare a c t i v i t i e s  and orgaciza- 
t i o m ,  vere m d e  a p a r t  of i t s  s tud ies .  
' I  
$ The Erookin:;~ s tudy  ioVmd "a c e n t r a l i z e d  system of ins t i tu t ionc l l  
, i nanazement and con t ro l ,  but  a  g l a r i n ~  l ack  of co-ordination of r e -  
t7 l a t e d  rrelfere s e r v i c e s ;  a  reasonably adequate s t a t e  systezl of i n s t i -  
- t u t i o n s ,  but verLr l i t t l e  ~ r o s i s i o i i  f o r  p r e - i n s t i t u t i o n a l  care  and 
meven t ion ;  an exce l l en t  hosi2ital and c l i n i c  serv ice  f o r  ch i ldren  
i t  t h e  Univers i ty ,  but a poorly s t e f  fzd ,  e n t i r e l y  i n a d e ~ ~ u a t z  c h i l -  
dren ' s  buraau f o r  senera1  chi ld-car in;  vor!:; and an elaborate  system 
Tor iIarolin3 p r i soners  ~ r i t h  e n t i r e l y  inadeilunte provision f o r  e i t h e r  
i n ~ r e s t i ~ a t i o n  or supervis ion.  
. Tke Brookings Sllrvey recomr~endations included a  Public -?elf a re  
Depaytnenl under ~ r h i c h  a l l  ?.relfare Cunctions should be in tegra ted .  
The Publ ic  - :e l fare  Departnent a c t i v i t i e s  su~r,;esteG, were. t o  be d i s -  
t r i b u t e d  anon2 seven d iv is ions .  
1. A Bureau of County ':elrare cnd Rel ie f  rrllich should have charge 
02' the  development and supervis ion of County '..:elfare u n i t s ,  t he  
d i r e c t  adminis t ra t ion  of a l l  s t a t e  r e l i e f  funds, and the su ler -  
v i s i o n  of a l l  l o c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and agencies of a  penal or  
eleernos~ynary na ture .  
2. A Sureau of Child -:. 'elfare which silould l i cense  and supervise 
a i l  Child Caring Azencies o r  I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  Boarding Bomes f o r  
ch i ld ren ,  Iiomes, and supervise  the  four  s t a t e  c h i l -  
dren '  s i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  develop f o s t e r  and boardinz hones, admin- 
i s t e r  ~.ridotils~ pensions and i n  genera l  be charged with a l l  the  
c h i l d  welfare  d u t i e s  of t h e  S t a t e  Goverment. 
3. A Bureau of Nental  H p ~ i e n e  i.~ilicli should sugervise the  ;3tate 
. . I iosp i t a l s  f o r  the  Insane and @ i l e p t i c ,  t h e  Trainin; Schools 
f o r  Feeblenind-ed and develop a  S t a t e  idrental IIggiene proGran i n  
connection wi th  t h e  S t a t e  I-Iospitals and i n  cooi~era t ion  : . i t h  the 
3sgchopathic Hcs2i t a l  a t  the Universi ty .  
4. A Bureau of Correct ion ~irhich should suaervise  the  three  penal 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  and be respons ib le  l o r  the parole  of a l l  pr isoners .  
5. d Bureau of 1;andiccg~ed rrhich should have char-e of the  ca re ,  
supervis ion  and t r a i n i n g  02 the  b l ind ,  dear ,  c r ipnled ,  and 
should concern i t s e l f  ~ r i t h  prevent ive plans i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  
6. A Bureau of I n d u s t r i e s  and 2quipr.ien.t ~rhicl l  should supervise the  
cons t ruc t ion  and maintenance of a l l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  under t h e  
department . 
-- - - - - - . - .- - -. 
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7.  A 3ureau of Research anct S t a t i s t i c s  xhich should be t h e  f a c t  
find in^ branch of the  Uepartnent cliergad wi th  t h e  assenbl ing,  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and i n t e r n e t a t i o n  of a l l  information i n  devel- 6 oiling and 0 9 e r a t i n ~  t h e  3 t a t e V s  Welfare Program. 
I n  1935 a Pub l i c  !:elfare b i l l  was m i t t e n  covering t h e  main 
p o i n t s  i n  t h e  Erookinss reconmendations . L i t t l e  support  was secured 
because of a  ~ e n e r a l  a c k  of understaizdin~ of t h e  proposed law, both 
by t he  2eople of t h e  s t a t e ,  and t h e  Les i s l a tu re .  Bo organized e f f o r t  
was r,li3.de t o  inform the  s t a t e  of t h i s  proposed le .= ; ; i s la t ion  an$ no 
a c t i o n  ~'12s talien by t h e  Lecis lature .  
Close on t h e  l ieels of t h i s  extensive study, the  Tederal  S o c i a l  
S e c u r i t y  B i l l  vyas imsserl i n  the syrin,; of 1955, t:;lich stir.iulated - 
i n t e r e s t  i n  a l l  tlie provis ions and requirements of the l a a s  covering 
t h e  var ious  f i e l s ~ s  v i t h  vhich it  iiad t o  cio. A reneved i n t e r e s t  i n  
the  inany stu(?<ies and surveys $revious l :~  nade T..JES avakened t o  n e e t  
tlle cha l lenze  of t h i s  oj?portunit;r off  erad S y  Uncle Sam. 
U;> u n t i l  t h i s  t i n e ,  ;rhich t l ~ s  Code of 1:;a'ia l a i d  seven mandatory 
requirements upon t h e  3ureau 02 Child -:elfare,  0111:~ t h r e e  of these  
had been p a r t i a l l y  net. Oi" the  seven ou t l ined  i n  the  code, only i n  
t h e  f i rs t  ha l f  oi' one and t h e  second ha l f  02 another ,  had an:: a t tempt  
been macte t o  n e e t  t h e  r e ~ ~ u i r c n e n t s .  These have t o  do 1 5 t h  the  d i s -  
p o s i t i o n  of c h i l d r e n  committed t o  the ca re  oZ the  S ta te .  The na jo r  
i n t e r a s t  of t h e  Sureau has been home fincin,, c h i l d  placement and 
supervis ion  02 S t a t e  :.~arc?s. -- 
I n  1954 a  De3artment of i ' sycho lo~y  was es t ab l i shed  by the Board 
'of Contro l  t o  arran;e Tor t e s t s ,  neas*urenents, exaninat ions and d i s -  
l o s i t i o n  of c h i l d r e n  i n  s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a s  provided f o r  i n  Sect ion  
3661-a1, Fara:,ral~h 1. This ,  i~o~rever ,  only ? > a r t i a l l y  f u l f i l l e d  t h e  
requiraments s ince  the  law inclufied ch i ld ren  outs ide  of s t a t e  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n s  f o r  ~ rnose  c a r e  i n  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  nade. 
All the  remaininz rimndatorg requirements althich .have t o  do w i t h  
n e e t i n s  t h e  c h i l d t  s needs i n  h i s  cornuni ty and ixevent inz ,  i f  poss ib le ,  
t h e  u l t ima te  d i s a s t e r  of a  permanent sepe ra t ion  from h i s  fami ly  have 
n o t  been met. These a r e  i n  the  na ture  of t tprevent ivel l  neasures  vinich 
was c l e a r l y  t h e  i n t e n t  and :>ur?ose of t:?ose ~:lro formulated these 1av.r.s. 
U n t i l  Ire can begin t o  stem the t i d e  of t h e  ever inc reas ing  number 
of c h i l d r e n  l a o c k i n ~  each year a t  the doors of our s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
f o r  admission, we w i l l  have f a i l e d  t o  uee t  the  recluirements of our  
~ ~ I ' J s  and a l s o  f a i l e d  i n  our serv ice  t o  chi ldren .  
I n  1935, ?,;hen t h e  r e p o r t  of the  Ra t iona l  Comaittee on economic 
s e c u r i t y  revealed t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  over 7,400,000 ch i ld ren  under s i x t e e n  
yea r s  of age de2endi.n~ on t h e  public :or t h e i r  f u t u r e  s e c u r i t y ,  we 
began t o  t h i n k  s e r i o u s l ; ~  i n  t e r n s  of prevention. 
I f ,  from t h e  beginninc,  t l ~  had complied v i t h  tile requirements of 
our C l ~ i l d r e n ' s  Code ss it T:JEIS passed i n  1925, vie ~ ? o u l d  now be we l l  on 
our way i n  develo;~ing a  prevention Frozram and ~vould have c a r r i e d  out  
a l l  of - t h e  2 rov i s ions  now provided 2or i n  Services  t o  Children under 
the  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  Act. 
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I n  t h e  beginning of 1936 ve had n o t  r~ade  any a3preciable  pro- 
Cress i n  assumin.; our d u t i e s  wi th  r e spec t  t o  a general  c h i l d  welfare 
pr oGram. 
Children continued t o  be c o m i t t e d  t o  S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  
1arri;e n m b e r s  and ~ r i t h o u t  adecluate i n v e s t i ~ a t i o n .  Such invest iga-  
t i o n s  should be made by e i t h e r  l o c a l  s o c i a l  agencies or by a repre- 
s e n t a t i v e  o r  the  Bureau o r  Child ;,elfara. Local communities did n o t  
provide t e r q o r a r y  care  f o r  ch i ldren  ~ ~ h i c h  would permit t h e  f o r  
adequate s tudy of the  c h i l d  and i t s  needs, so t h a t  only those c h i l -  
- dren ~ f o u l d  be accepted f o r  care by the  S t a t e  t ~ h o  must be 6eruznently 
-
s e y r a t e d  Zro~n t h e i r  oim yeogle, or vho a r e  i n  need of sgec ia l  ca re  
only t h e  s t a t e  i s  equip:?ecl t o  ~ i v e .  
Local- resources  had not  been developed f o r  the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
of ti1.e fo lu i l ies  of t h e  chi ldren  1~110 \!ere considered f o r  c o m i t n e n t  
t o  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
L i t t l e  of 2ermanent value t o  a c h i l d  can be accomplished i n  
sei?arating a  P a n i l p  and renovin:, ch i ldren  from t h e i r  n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t  
~ , ~ i t h o u t  ~ i v i n ;  s e r i o u s  thou!ylit t o  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  the r e s t  02 t h e  
farnily. Carefu l  s tudy and ~ ~ l a n n i n ~  f o r  such Tan i l i s s  should be given 
over a long period of t i n e ,  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  mal:c possible  re -uni t ing  
the  f m i l y  a t  some f u t u r e  time. Pernanent placenent plans,  e i t h e r  
i n  an i n s t i t u t i o n  or a  f o s t e r  hoine, shoulG never be nade u n t i l  t h s r e  
seens no p o s s i b i l i t y  of r e -es t ab l i sh ing  the  f m i l g  uni t .  
A t  t h e  p resen t  time, the S t a t e  iJroEram provides f o r  t h e  care  of 
' ch i ld ren  i n  onlg  two vrays. They may be cared f o r  i n  a S t a t e  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n  o r  placed i n  a  f r e e  hone. 
:;e a r e  a l l  as reed  t h a t  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  l i f e  i s  not s u i t a b l e  t o  
the n o r m 1  development of a  c h i l d  and should only be r e s o r t e d  t o  where 
no other  plan i s  poss ib le ,  and silould - then only be considered a s  a 
 art of a  treatment plan f o r  a  ch i ld .  It i s  a l s o  t rue  t h a t  many 
chi ldren  a r e  no t  s u i t a b l e  sub jec t s  f o r  f r e e  home placement, and t h e s e  
-
chi ldren  a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  deprived of a  normal "home l i r e n  under our  
present  f a c i l i t i e s .  
If, i n s t ead  of overcrowding ch i ld ren ' s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  u n t i l  only  
the vlost rudinentary  ca re  can be given, Ioria v~ould i?rovide funds f o r  
boardin; home ca re ,  v~llich l i k e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  exilense, woulcl he shared 
by the  S t a t e  and the  County, it iroulcl z ive  og?or tuni t ies  f o r  normal 
lloue l i l e  f o r  ch i ld ren  who ~ i o u l d  otileervise never lmorr t h i s  n a t u r a l  
r i g h t  of every ch i ld .  I n  t h e  l o n ~  view i t  i!ould a l so  reduce the  c o s t  
of care ma t e r i a l l g .  
Such a  program would permit the  S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  t o  ~ i v e  t h e  
chi ldren  coming t o  them f o r  ca re ,  the ind iv idua l  a t t e n t i o n  they  need 
i n  t r a i n i n e  and spec ia l i zed  care  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  Group of ch i ldren  
they a r e  intended t o  serve. 
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N O  s t a t e  plan t o  p r o t e c t  and a s s i s t  the unnarried mother and 
h e r  ch i ld  ims been provided, a l t h o u m  about n ine  hundred unmarried 
mothers cone t o  t h e  lmo~fledze of the Zureau of Child i e l f a r e  each 
gear .  A comparatively u n i f o m  procedure of s tandards  and p o l i c i e s  
should be formulated. A un i io rn  i l l e & i t i n a c y  a c t  provides an 
e x c e l l e n t  neans of securing adequate supsor t  f r o n  3 man found t o  
be t h e  f a t h e r  of a  c h i l d  born out of wedlock. The ef fec t iveness  
of t h i s  lay$, ho~sevar, depends ' e n t i r e l y  upon t h e  a t t i t u d e  of t h e  
jucge and t h e  County Attorney concerned wi th  t h e  case. 
Since t h e  Bureau onlp  rece ives  r e ~ o r t s  from l i censed  Maternity 
I-iomes on i l l e . l ; i t i aa te  b i r t h s ,  and these  comprise onlp  a m a l l  null'oer 
of these  cases ,  obviously l i t t l e  information i s  a v a i l a b l e  concerning 
t h i s  l a r ~ e  and se r ious  p o b l e n .  
1 l l e ~ ; i t i m e t e  ch i ld ren  born i n  o the r  h o s p i t a l s  and p r iva te  hones 
only colue t o  t h e  1cno:rled;;e of tile 3ureau t l ~ r o u z h  the  Department of 
V i t a l  S t a t i s t i c s .  A r e c e n t  r e p o r t  shoved of t h e  898 cases  reported 
by tile V i t a l  S t a t i s t i c s  Dugartnent, tlie bureau had l ea rnec  of only 
225. :Aat i s  hoppenin; t o  t ; ~ s s e  unmarried mothers and t h e i r  ch i ldren  
i s  shrsuded i n  mpsterq, and occas ional ly  ~ i h e n  t r a g i c  cases  a r e  l a t e r  
brou:;ht t o  our attention, it  i s  then too l a t e  t o  (;ive any ass is tance .  
I n  t h e  r u r a l  count io s p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  the   count:^ :,-elf a r e  k:;ency 
should be i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  8ccept the  r e s ? o n s i b i l i t : ~  f o r  tliese 
cases .  I n  urban c e n t e r s ,  trilere t i - r e  a r e  l a r g e  n u m b ~ r s ,  some agency 1 
shoulG be r~ade  r e s i ~ o n s i b l e  f o r  the  care  of these  cases .  1 
I 
-- 
The slost t h a t  i s  done a t  t h e  present  t i n e . i s  i n  giving a s s i s -  I 
t ance  i n  g l a n n i n  f o r  t h e  chi ld .  ;,%at h a ~ p e n s  t o  t h e  raother, r e l a t i v e  
t o  2er  f u t u r e  t h a t  ~ :ould  enable her  t o  become a u s e f u l  member of  
s o c i e t y ,  has  no t  y e t  come n i t h i n  t h e  scope of our planning. i 
'. bile v\re have a mucl~ irqroved adoption law over the  one i n  I 
e f z e c t  i n  1927, t h e  present  law i s  much i n f e r i o r  t o  the one recom- I 
mended by t h e  Child ! ,e l fa re  Commission. The o r i g i n a l  b i l l  provided 
t h a t  ullon t h e  f i l i n g  of a  p e t i t i o n ,  "the Court should n o t i f y  a  
welfdre agency, e i t h e r  county o r  s t a t e ,  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s  of 
the  p e t i t i o n ,  t o  i n v e s t i ~ a t a  the  condi t ion and antecendents o l  t h e  
c h i l d  f o r  t h e  purpose of ascertaininc; whether he was a proper s u b j e c t  
f o r  adop-iion, and t o  make a l ~ r o p r i a t e  inqu i ry  t o  determine vrhethm the 
proposzd home was a  s u i t a b l e  one f o r  the  child." The repor t  of t h i s  I I 
i n ses t i , - , s t ion  Iras t o  be submitted i n  7 , ~ i t i n g  t o  t h e  Court Tn~ith a  
recornandation a s  t o  t h e  grantin;  of' t he  p e t i t i o n .  The law a s  passed 
r e q u i r e s  t h e  Court t o  make i t s  o m  invssti ,- ,at ion and t o  f i l e  a copy 
of t h e  cour t  record ~rit-ir tile Doard of Control. A s ix  
months' res idence  period i s  provided but  both the  inves t iga t ion  and 
tile r e s idence  period may be waived by the  Court ''upon good cause 
~hovrn. it
The s e r i o u s  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  our presen t  methods of adoption pro- 
cedure i s  t h e  l a c k  of resources f o r  ma1:j.n~ inves t iga t ions .  Only a 
fet? coun t i e s  have s a l a r i e d  probat ion o f f i c e r s  t o  g ive  as s i s t ance  i n  
these  cases .  I n  a few count ies  t h e  judge r e f e r s  such adoption cases  
t o  t h e  l o c a l  welfare organizat ion f o r  inves t iga t ion .  This i s ,  ho~:ever, 
. e n t i r e l y  dependent on the  a t t i t u d e  of t h e  judge toward thorough inves- 
t i g a t i o n  before  i s s u i n ~  a  decree of adoption. 
In p r a c t i c e  ve f i n d  t lmt  the  resources ava i l ab le  f o r  i n v e s t i -  
rgation a r e  no t  alrrays used. Cer ta in ly  ever57 s a f e ~ u a r d  should be 
s e t  up t o  assure  c a r e f u l  cons idera t ion  of adoption, s ince  by an 
~ c t i o n  r e q u i r i n g  only a few minutes i n  cour t ,  the vrhole f u t u r e  of a  
c b i l d r s  l i f e  is  de temined.  
The s t a t u t e  r rovides  t h a t  t h e  f ind ings  of t h e  Court s h a l l  be 
~zadz a  llcomplete recordu and a copy f i l e d  x.:ith t h e  Board of Control.  
110.-.ever , in-  p r a c t i c e ,  only the  nos t  meager infornat ion  i s  given i n  
the adoi3tion decrees .  F r e ~ ~ u e n t l g  only the c h i l d t  s " F i r s t  namet1 
a2:<ears, o r  t h e  I1ne:r adoptive noner1 i s  t h s  only one apl3ear in~ i n  
t h e  decree.  No r e p o r t  sho:;ing attempt bas been made t o  i n v e s t i -  
ga te  the  f a c t s  i s  ever recorded. 
It i s  r e e d l l y  seen t h a t  t h e  copies of adoption decrees  now 
furnished t h e  Bureau of Child '..'elfare do not  h a v e - s u f f i c i e n t  informa- 
t i o n  t o  make them of any value. A plan sliould be devised t o  give 
the needed p ro tec t ion  t o  the  c h i l d  about t o  133 adopted, and a l s o  t o  
f o l l o v  more c l o s  -.% tile ~,ror!< done by the S t a t e  Agency, Child P lac ing  
Acencies and Juven i l e  Courts,  a s  :.:ell a s  t h e i r  standarcis of work and 
proczCure i n  adopt ive cases. 
' . l i i le the Board oi' Control hs s  initiated an e x e l l e n t  program 
r o r  the d iagnos is  and. care oZ feebleminded ch i ld ren  i n  S t a t e  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n s ,  t k e r e  i s  a g r e a t  need t h a t  f a c i l i t i e s  be e s t ab l i shed  
throu;hout the  s t a t e  l o r  the  ?roper d i a p o s i s  of ch i ldren  f o r  
>;hose care  o u t s i c e  t h e i r  ovrn hones plans must be ~ a d e .  
Durin.2 the  last two F z r s  t P ~ o u $ ~ -  the  courtesy of t b e  Board of -- 
Control ,  and D r .  11. 11. Skeels of the  Department of Psychology, some 
se rv ice  i n  t h i s  f i e l d  has been ~ i v e n  counties  on a  bas is  of demon- 
s t r a t i n g  t h i s  need. It was soon evident  t h a t  t h i s  service r.'!as most 
valuable  to  the count ies  and the  demands f o r  such serv ice  taxed our 
Degartment of P s y c h o l o ~ g  so heavi ly  it xas  necessary t o  d iscont inue  
the  se rv ice  except i n  the most url;ent cases.  
The e a r l y  recogni t ion  of feeblemindedness i n  a  c h i l d  i s  
e s s e n t i a l  i f  l a t e r  d i l f i c u l t i e s  a re  t o  be avoided. There i s  no 
doubt bu t  t h a t  a s s i s t a n c e  should be given t o  the  cour ts ,  t he  schools  
and social. asencies  i n  understandins t h e  i rental  problems of ch i ld ren  
who cone t o  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  and a l s o  a s s i s t  them i n  nakine s u i t a b l e  
 plan^ f o r  each c h i l d ,  T h i s  m o s t  ba- i l l ing problem i s  f a r  f r o n  3eins 
understood and i n  many 1ra:Ts i s  t h e  nost  ~ l e n a c i n ~  of a l l  our f u t u r e  
pr  oblens. 
Coiii i tnent t o  a  s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a v a i l s  l i t t l e  since they  a r e  
a l r eady  too  ovarcrowded t o  p e r n i t  a d n i t t i n &  a  ch i ld  without a  long 
w a i t i n s  period. It i s  l i l t e ly  t h a t  many vrho should be c o m i t t e d  a r e  
no t ,  because of the  l imi ted  provis ion made f o r  t h e i r  c a r e  by t h e  S t a t e , .  
Cornunity resources  must be developed t o  a s s i s t  i n  making 
a d d i t i o n a l  p rov i s ioz  f o r  some OF these ch i ld ren ,  throuzh s p e c i a l  
i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  t h e  public schools and proser  supervision of t h o s  
vho a r e  cared f o r  i n  the  community. 
/ 
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There i s  nesd f o r  a  careQu.1 s tudy of both ~ u b l i c  and p r iva te  
asencies  i n  order  t o  understand the overlap2ing and gaps i n  our 
 resent organizat ion.  The needs of t h e  s t a t e  a s  a  whole nus t  be 
considered i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  se rv ices  oi'i'rered by the e;;isting 
agencies. The Federa l  Children'  s 3ureau recomnended t h a t  "An 
at tempt  should be mde t o  r e o r ~ a n i z e  the f i e l d  of ch i ld  care so 
t h z t  ins t ead  o-i" a' number oi: azencies doin;; mediocre chi ld  placing 
irork, a  f evr f i r s t - c l a s s  chi ld-placing an2 chi ld-car ing agencies 
I ;auld r e n ~ i n  and o t h e r s  ~ ~ o u l d  2rovide.  spec ia l i zed  services  of 
var ious  tgpes -- d iagnos t i c  se rv ices  f o r  2roblem cilildren, convoles- 
cent  ca re ,  c a r e  f o r  ch i ld ren  havinz venerea l  d iseasa ,  e t c m V  Pro- 
v i d i n s  voca t iona l  zuiciance and f a c i l i t i e s  ~ioulG be enother exce l l en t  
f i s l d  t o  devalop. 
The s tandards  es taSl i shzd  f o r  c h i l d  c s re  should be eiiuall: 
a;?:~licable t o  s t a t c  i n s t i t u t i o l l s  a s  7:;ell a s  l ~ r i v a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
. . 
n l h e  s t s t e  l,ra;;?an f o r  chi ldren should be uni f ied  one i n  ~.:ilic'n 
-i.he s t n t e ,  c o m t i e s  znd l ~ r i v z t s  azuncies i z i ~ u l l  togetheri t ,  each one 
f i t t i n :  i n t o  tlie genera l  13roL;rarJ t o  t h e  z r c a t a s t  advaritai-,e of t h e  
vrhole prosran  and t h e  c h i l d 1  s  ind iv idua l  needs. 
The 3oar6in;l; Hone poC;ran hes not  Soen develoged 'because of 
l a c k  of s t a f f  an6 money t o  p ? o ~ r Q  i n v z s t i + a t e  and supervise these  
houes, but an c t t e n p t  has been rxide t o  e l i n l n a t e  sane of the n o s t  
unsatisfactor:: ones snd t o  prevent o t h e r s  from being opened. 
Tile supervis ion and aclministrntion of IIotl:erst Pensions i n  t h e  
S t a t e  shoul6 be a s s i ~ n e d  t o  a  S t a t e  ii~enc;. t o  insure  uniform and 
adequate se rv ices .  This phasa 02 the  r'i-312 of c h i l d  welfare - w i l l  be 
discussad by lk. FicCaulsy, S ~ : , ~ r i n t e n d e n t  of the I.S.H. i n  h i s  paper 
on '!Aid t o  D e ~ e n d e n t  Cliildren. 
The S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  a i l 1  9rovldeZ t h a t  ':,I, 500,000 should be 
al1ov:eb t o  s t a t e s  on an unr?iatcl?_ed b a s i s  to  develop a  progran i n  
s e r v i c e s  t o  ch i ld ren  e s ~ e c i a l l : ~  i n r u r a l  coim~unities and i n  a reas  
of s c e c i a l  need. It w a s  f e l t  t h a t  ~ r h i l e  ur3an cen te r s  had developed 
some serv ic  dvs f o r  ch i ld ren ,  a1thou~;h i n a d e ~ ~ u a t e ,  r u r a l  cornuni t ies  
:.-ere almost e n t i r e l y  lackin;,: i n  these  serv ices .  
Iowa r e c e i v e s  :37,325.57 of t h i s  money ~ r h i c h  vras allov~ed on a 
b a s i s  of i t s  r u r a l  population. It cras fu r t i l e r  depandent on the 
rziiv-irment t h a t  101:a subni t  a plan t o  t h e  Pederal  Children 's  Bur'3au 
;:hich i t  could a?:>rove a s  one ~~rl l ich ~roulG c a r r y  out the 2rovisions 
of t h e  S o c i a l  Secur i ty  Act. Such a plan ..as uade and ay~~roved  as of 
J u l y  1, 1936. It was f e l t  t h a t  s ince  t h e  mount  of money a v a i l a b l e  
:.:auld no t  be su f f i c i en - t  t o  a c t u a l l y  do a l l  the r-rork indicated i n  the  
c h i l d r e n t  s f i e l d ,  a  plan lilust be devised viizich vrould be the  nos t  f a r -  
reach in^ i n  s t i m u l s t i n s  i n t e r e s t  i n  the senera1  f i e l d  02 ch i ld  welfare  
through a  2ro:;ran of deilonstration, education and t ra in ing .  
Our plan  f irst  el iminated the s ix teen  urban count ies  i n  the  
z t a t e  and divided the relilaining counties  i n t o  i'our d i s t r i c t s  on a 
b a s i s  of t h e  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t s  and a l s o  provided f o r  t h e  e s t ab l i sh -  
ment of a  u n i t  of demonstration i n  each of the  four  d i s t r i c t s .  These 
u n i t s  a r e  t o  be nade up of t7.10. or nore r u r a l  counties.  
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I It was ?lanned t h a t  a r e s iden t  Child :.'elfare '.orker tiould be 
i n  c h a r ~ e  of each u n i t  of dernonstration and would a s s i s t  i n  devel- 
opins  a  ! e l l  rounded program i n  s e r v i c e  t o  chi ldren.  Obviously 
one tiorker could not  do all the  ~ r o r k  i n  tvro o r  more counties,  but 
kizrough n a k i n ~  a s e l e c t i o n  of cases ,  shorain5 the g r e a t e s t  need, and 
cover ins  a l l  t ypes  of ca re ,  it 1:rould be poss ib le  t o  demonstrate t o  
t h e  comrlunity t h e  need f o r  thorough i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and s t u d y  of each 
c h i l d f s  ind iv idua l  needs before making permanent ylans f o r  him. 
Each county i n  such a u n i t  t.iould bear p a r t  02 the c o s t  of  
o ~ e r a t i n ;  tile u n i t  t o  insu re  an i n t e r e s t  i n  the '  p r o g r m  a nd a l s o  t o  
conserve funds i n  order  t o  extend t h e  s e r v i c e  t o  o ther  areas ,  
It was a l s o  ~ l a n n e d  t h a t  a d i s t r i c t  CiiilZL :.-elfare ':orker ~?ou ld  
be es tab l i shed  z t  a  s t r a t e c i c  ~ 7 o i n t  i n  each of the  four  d i s t r i c t s  
;:rho ~ ~ o u l d  be ava i l ab le  a s  consul tan t  on c h i l d r e n ' s  cases  t o  anyone 
i n  t h e  d i s t r i c - i ,  She l~ou ld  a l s o  z ivc  clirec+, ccse vror!.; se rv ice  t o  
schools ,  jud.;es 2nd. Cotllltg Siel2are Agencies i n  c e r t a i n  c  ases ,  
A S t a t e  
i n  :he ~ l a n ,  
vided f o r  i n  
Supervisor of Cilild J8!elfare (Se rv ices )  i s  provided f o r  
~:ho i s  responsible  f o r  c a r r y i n s  ou t  the  se rv ices  pro- 
t h e  plan. 
Provis ion  i s  a l s o  unde ?o r  a  P.lenta1 Egjiene Uni t ,  t h a t  ~ ? o u l d  
b.2 a v a i l a b l e  t o  the 1;orkers i n  t h e  f i e l d  i n  conplct ing t h e i r  s t u d i e s  
0;' ch i ld ren ' s  cases.  It 7:rould a l s o  provide t e s t s ,  neasurements, 
and d i a t a o s i s  a s  t i e l l  a s  render a s s i s t a n c e  i n  makin& indiv idual  
p lans  f o r  ch i ldren .  
T - H r a i n i n g  Uni t  i s  a l s o  grovIded t o  g i v e  f u r h e r  t r a i n i n g  i n  
Child ::elfare T e ~ h n i c ~ u e s  t o  t l ! o s ~  vrho iiave had a bas ic  t r a i n i n g  i n  
the  S o c i a l  .. 'elfare F i e l d ,  a s  ;:ell. a s  off e r i n z  an oppor tuni t ;~  f o r  . 
f i e l d  trainin:.; t o  s t ~ d e n t s  i n  the  school of Soc ia l  Administration 
a t  the  S t a t e  U n i v e r ~ i t ~ y ,  
Our Services  to  Children n u s t  n e e t  the  3 t a t e r s  p a r t i c u l a r  needs 
and the  k inds  of a s s i s t ance  provided w i l l  d i f f e r  in  t h s  count ies ,  
depending upon the  extent  t o  v h i c l ~  s o c i a l  1;elTare a c t i v i t i g s  have 
'aeen developed i n  the  l o c a l  u n i t s  and the  s e r v i c e  a l ready ava i l ab le .  
It Tvas found t h a t  t h e  i n t e r p e t a t i o n  of t h e  progran t o  the  
S t a t e  generally, a s  w e l l  a s  t o  sciiools, Cour~t-y 3oards of S u ~ e r v i s o r s ,  
Welfare i ~ ~ a i i c i e s  an6 Courts :!as of priru~.rg inportance,  
Since some case vork szrv ice  f o r  ch i ld ren  vras ava i l ab le  i n  a  
f e;.; ..---- &unn c e n t e r s  and vms p r a c t i c a l l y  non-existent i n  r u r a l  a reas ,  
t o  provide t h i s  se rv ice  b e c u e  our first considerat iox,  IT we a r e  
t o  meet t h i s  need f o r  l l serv icew it i s  hj .ghl j  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  qual i -  
f i e d  personnel  be secured o r  t h e r e  w i l l  be 20 progam of "service.  r f  
There lmve been many d i f i ' i c u l t i e s  i n  securin:; an adequate s t a f f ,  
due t o  t h e  g r e a t  clemand i n  a l l  the  s t a t e s  f o r  c h i l d r e n ' s  vrorkers. 
The demand so  Tar exceeds the su?ol:r, t h a t  t h i s  has  become one of 
our major problems and the re  seens l i t t l e  hope of any chacne i n  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  u n t i l  s tuden t s  nov i n  t r a i n i n g  have completed t l l s i r  t r a i n -  
 in^ and secured experience. 
-11- 
I n  definin:, t h e  funct ions  of the  S t a f f ,  it 13s i w o r t a n t  t h a t  
t h e i r  f i e l d  of operat ion be c l e a r l y  def ined so t h a t  t h e  riork of t h e  
S t a t s  X5ents of t h e  Eoard of Control and t h a t  02 p r i v a t e  aaencies 
~ o u l c l  no t  c o n c l i c t  i : i th  the nel: proCrarn. - . e  have, t ~ ~ e r e f o r e ,  ntered 
x3 the  f i e l d s  t h a t  have not  i7reviousl:r been covored and a r e  a t ten2t ing  b 
t o  c a r r y  out the  remainin:, msndatory requ i r snen t s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  our L 
l a m  t h a t  have not  a l ready been n e t .  
?or the  f i r s t  time 1-e hsve been able  t o  comily r d t h  t h e  pro- 
v i s ions  iicde t o  rench ch i ld renf  s arobleno n t  tile boy;innin~ r a t h e r  
than of t e r  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  ivve bzcome unsurr.aountable, and c ~ m f i t -  
m e n t  t o  s11 i n s t i t u t i o n  wit11 g3rmnont  se? r ra t ion  of Paui ly t i e s  is  
t h z  only ~1oss i3 le  so lu t ion .  
The serv ice  ol2ered under t h i s  plan includes a  broad educct ional  
prosram t o  rench n o t  only the  peo:,le i n  t h e  co~munit:~,  but a l s o  the 
Asencies ?:ori:in, !:it11 ch i ldren  such a  s the  Scilools, :.exare O r ~ e n i s a -  
t i o n s ,  Courts and County GoarGs oi' Supervisors. This  sdrvice covars 
a l l  t l ~ e s  of ?roblens foun6 i n  any 1 o c a l i t ~ -  1:hich re(-uire inves t i sa -  
t i o n  and czse 1,:orl; b~ :iualifiecl irorkers such a s :  
xrrangin.2 f o r  f o s t e r  hone o r  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  care  f o r  ch i ldren  who 
need care  al:ay i r o n  t h e i r  07n  llone C u r  in; a  t e u i ~ o r a r y  ener*jonc:r, and 
a l s o  ~ r o t e c t i n ' ~  nsglected and mis t rea ted  cliilclreri. 
Locating an8 securing a t t s n t i o n  f o r  t h e  ~ h y s i c a l l y  ilondic~pped 
2s veil G S  t he  nental1;- d-efective. 
- 
Safe-;uardin~; ch i ldren  of i l l e ~ i t i a a t e  b i r t h .  
G i v i n ~  se rv ice  t o  cour ts  i n  inves t iya t ions  and doin:; case work 
a s  i.ell a s  probation serv ice   dier re none is p o v i d e d .  
Assis t in;  schools i n  attcndance and conduct problens. 
Giving ass i s t ance  t o  S ta te  I n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  ch i ldren  :iitll 
reference t o  admissions and a i t e r  care ,  and- a s s i s t i n ;  i n  organizing 
cormunity a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  the  prevsnt ion of juvenile delinciuency. 
Since there  i s  an urgent need i n  a l l  count ies  of f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
tile terfipor3rp care  0;. ch i ldren ,  our r ~ a  jor z ~ ~ ~ ~ l l s s i s  i  bein;; ?laced on 
d e v s l o p i n ~  boardin; hnnes vliere ch i ld ren  may bt? keyL :rhile t h e i r  
inCividunl  needs a r e  being s tudied  before a  i3errmnent plan i s  iuade. 
A 1 1  t h i s  ~ ~ o r l c  for  ch i ldren  i s  being t i e d  very c lose ly  i n t o  t h e  
. 
Community i n t e r e s t s  by es t ab l i sh ing  advisor' coiumittees i n  counties.  
These c o r n i t t e e s  a r e  v i t a l 1 7  concerned i n  i h t  i s  hap2enin: t o  t h e i r  
ch i ld ren ,  and are  p r o v i n ~  most valuable  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n 3  f a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  c h i l d  care iiiiere the re  a r e  none, and stirnulatin; the community 





W l e s s  t h e  cornuni ty vrants t h i s  s e r v i c e  f o r  i t s  ch i ld ren  
s u f i i c i e n t l l r  t o  i n t e r e s t  i t s e l f  in  developing the  c o m u n i t y l s  
resources ,  it would be of l i t t l e  value t o  t ake  t h i s  se rv ice  t o  
During the p a s t  year count ies  r e g i s t e r e d  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t ,  
t h e i r  'leed, and t h e i r  suyport ,  
F i n e t y - t ~ o  count ies  hsve asked Tor and received a s s i s t a n c e  
and about 1,300 ceses  havz been given some type of service.  
We a r e ,  the re fo re ,  b r i n g i n s  t o  the  Beu? Child Welfare Divis ion  
which has been e s t a 3 l i s h e d  under the  Publ ic  S o c i a l  l ie l fa re  De- 
pa r t aen t  by a c t  of the 47th  General kssenbly,  a t  l e a s t  t?le be- 
ginning of a state-wide un i f i ed  c h i l d  vlelfare program. 
It i s  again c l e a r l y  the  i n t e n t i o n  of those who formulated 
these  new lavis t o  so coordina te ,  c o r r e l a t e  and i n t e g a t e  a l l  the 
publ ic  wel fare  func t ions  t h a t  t h e  most far-reaching s e r v i c e  viould 
be poss ib le  t o  those f o r  Wliom these  lavrs were nade. 
T'ie must n o t  f o r ~ e t  h a t  the  enactment of these laws i s  only 
the  beginning. Unless they a r e  proper ly  i n t e r p r e t e d  and admin- 
i s t e r e d  t h e r e  w i l l  be no b e n e f i t  der ived from them. There i s  
a l s o  ; reat  need t h a t  those c i t i z e n s  of t h e  S t a t e  riho have f o s t e r e d  
c h i l a  welfare  l e g i s l a t i o n  continue t h e i r  a c t i v e  i n t e r e s t .  By 
watching the  unfbldini; of p lans  i n  t h e  adminis t ra t ion  of these  
laws t h e 7  v d l l  be i n  a p o s i t i o n  to- render  f u r t h e r  valuable  serv ice  
by advislne, when weak s p o t s  a r e  Ciscovered o r  f u r t h e r  l e g i s l a t i o n  
i s  needeC t o  c o r r e c t  or add t o  t h e  present  laws. 
We lolov? t h a t  no s o c i a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  can be s t a t i c  and t h a t  
from time t o  t i n e  changes must be made t o  meet t h e  changing needs. 
Our opportw-itzr t o  immeasurably extend our se rv ice  t o  Iowa's 
unfor tunate  ch i ld ren  i s  a chal lenge we must meet. 
. . 
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' . Three years ago, at the  meeting o f  this conference, Dr. 
Mae Habenicht ably emmarlzed t h e  developments i n  t h e  field of 
mid Welfare I n  Iowa, up t o  t h e t  dete .  Beam ae of t h e  compre- 
hensive na ture  of D r .  Habenioht ts  r epor t ,  we s h a l l  content 
ourse lves  wltb only  a , b r i e f  revlew of some of t h e  po in t s  made 
a t  t h a t  time, and devote most of t h i s  paper  t o  a report  o f  
more recm t happenings. 
The we l fa re  of underprlvf leged chi ldren  I n  Iowa has long  
- 
-been a mat ter  o f  concern t o  var ious groups and p r i v a t e  indiv i6uals ,  
but  It was not u n t i l  t h e  conclusion of t h e  f i rs t  IVorld V a r  t h a t  
sentiment became c r y s t a l l i z e d  i n t o  a vide-spread conviction t h a t  
t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  and czre of cn i ldr -n  ahould be the r e s p o n s i b i l ~ t y  
o f  the State .  The f irs t  o rgmized  attempt t o  promote l e g i s l a t i o n  
to make poss ib le  a more e f f e c t i v e  safeguarding of t h e  welfars  o f  
c h i l d r e n  was the appointment of t h e  I o w ~  Chlld FPelfare Commission 
by Governor Rendall  I n  1923. This commf ersion made a thorough and 
comprehensive s tudy of c h i l d  welfare needs i n  Iawa, and reuommended 
t o  the  l e g i s l a t u r e  t h a t  t e n  i n t e r l o c k i n g  b i l l s  be paased. Only 
f o u r  of t h e  b i l l s  were  adopted by t h e  1925 l e g i s l a t u r e ,  and these  
i n  much m o a f i e d  form. These included a b i l l  c r e a t i n g  a Department 
of Chi16 Welfare In-the Board of Control, ~ i t h  power t o  aseign i t  e 
d u t i e s ,  r e g u l a t e  its procedure, and e s t a b l i s h  l t a  po l io les ,  and. 
b i l l s  t o  l i c e n s e  Child PlacZng Ag~noles ,  Boarding Homes, and 
Materni ty  Hos?i ta ls .  Two y e a r s  l a t e r  a new adoption b i l l  w9.s passed. 
As a r 9 s u l t  of the ao t ion  of t h e  1925 l e g t s l a t u r e ,  a 
Bureau of C h i l d  Te l fars  w a s  es tab l i shed  on J u l y  I, 1925. Although 
t h i a  Bureau was empoaered t o  assign i t s  own d u t i e s  and e s t e b l l s h  , - i t s  p o l i c i e s ,  t h e  lack of adequate snpport ing l ~ g i a l a t i o n  and an - 
inadequate  annual appropr ia t ion  ($5,000) made It impoesible f o r  t h e  
Bureau t o  perform those funct ions  whlch the  Governor's Commiseion 
had in tended f o r  it. The r e s u l t  was t h a t  t h e  a e t i v i t i s e  of t h e  
Bureau were confined c h i e f l y  t o  making plans f o r  ch i ldrnn  aommitted 
t b  t h e  care of t h e  State ,  
I n  the decade fol l3wing the  e s t ~ b l i s h e n t  of t h e  Bur3au of 
Chile 7 e l f a r e  , a number Of s t u d i e s  w-'re made I n  I o s a ,  t o  determine 
chi la  welfare ne :ds, and recommendations wers repeatedly made t o  
t h e  legislature, but were comnletely disregarded,  so that  the s i t u -  
a t i o n  i n  1935 d i f f e r e d  very l i t t l e  from t h a t  found by Governor Ken- 
dal'-'s Commission i n  1924. 
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/ The paesege of t he  Social  Secur i ty  Act i n  1935 gave new . .  . 
i 
!impetus t o  ' i n t e r e s t  i n  the welfare of ohfldren i n  Iowa. Par t  3, 
. T i t l e  B of -.t413. a -ect . -Yanthorl  zee an. annual a p p ~ o p r i a t i o n  of 
' $1,500,000 for Federal grants to t h e  S t a t e s  t o  enable the  United 
/ .States, through the C N l d r e n l e  Bu-eau, t o  cooperste with the  S t a t e  /. :public welfare aqenclra  I n  e s t e b l l s h l n ~ ,  and strsngthening, es- 
: : pecially i n  predorninrWt,4yrural a r e  c h i l d  welfare eervicee 
f o r  the prn tac t lon  and. oars ~f homeless, depend.~nt, md neglected 
ch i ld=n .  and ch i ld ren  in, rf~.nger of beaming delinquent. The funds 
ars to be used f o r  oayment c t f  part of t h e  cost o f  d . i s t r l c t ,  county, 
o r  othe? 1oc;s.l c)711:? welfzra sa rv l a=s  ~ n d  for developing Sta.tc 
se-ices f o r  t h e  encouraasnsnt and a s s i s t ~ n c p  (?f a20q~ata  nethods 
of c o m n i t y  chili! aelfsre  organiza t i?n  i n  sr4.P 3rednnlnmtly  
rum1 ~ n d  i n  e r sns  9f . q ~ e c i ? - l  nen8.. The feder.1. f'un3.g al loted.  eclch 
S t a t e  submit t ing en ncceptebl?  p1a.n conaigte? of an pnnusl g r 7 , ~ t  ~f 
$10,000, p lus  en adfiltlr\~..*!. .snnunt; ?!~.9ar,d-.n+ '?TI the ??.ti9 between 
t h9  m r ~ l  n o ~ u 1 2 t l  -n of 9hb S t a t e ,  9,nd the rurrl ?qpulati?n of tho 
Unite? 3ta.tes. 
A S t a t ?  Plan for Chi?.? T e l f ~ r ~  S e r v i c a s  i n  I~~wP.  y r p  sub- 
m i t t ? ?  t~ t h e  United. State C M Z d r s n t s  h r ~ m  I n  1936, pad w ~ 9  
ap~roved ,  n ~ k i n q  a r a f l ~ 5 1 e  t o  Ipva a F e d e ~ a l  si'l_ccat;ion of $37, 325 
a yesr .  H o ~ P ~ v P ~ ,  in 1937, vhen a new pl!-n was submitted, t h e  United 
S t a t e s  C X l d r s n ' a  Bureau s t a t e C  t h x t  I n m J s  mnual  s t a t e  wppropria- 
t l o n  of  $5,000 f o r  c h l l d  se l fpre  a p 9  no t  l a x ?  oncugh t c ~  i n d i c a t e  
the existence of  a C l n i l d  f;ilalfer? Prcgm-m in Iowa. Cons~qusnt ly,  
the Cormnitte~ on Retrenchment mcl F-efom grsnted an aedl t icnal  RD- 
propr ia t ion  of $10000 D e r  year  f o r  b o t h  yyssrs of  tSle bisnrlum anc?lng 
June 30, 1939. Tha 1939 l e g l s l z t u r o  Increased the Sta te  a p p ~ p r i a t i o n  
t o  a t o t a l  of $75,000 f ~ r  e ~ c h  yeer of the biennlum en3ing June 30, 
1941, t h u s  mdrlng poss ib le  c ~ n s l d e r 2 b l e  exgwnsir?n In t h e  ch i ld  w ~ 1 -  
-. far? progrpm. - 
I n  I m a ,  t h o  Chile Telf z r s  Servlces  prqgrzm w ~ s  a ih in l s t e red  
by the Bureau of Chile Velfare under t h e  B o a g  of  Contra1 from July, 
1936 t o  July, 1937. men th.e 47th  Genersl Assembly es tabl i s3ed  a 
S t a t e  Department of  Soc i s l  Wel fa re ,  i n  t h o  spr ing of  1937, a Divis ion 
of  C N l d  I?+lfe.rs wes oroa t s?  a l t h i n  t 9a t  Department, t o  take o v e r  a 
Largs sSar- of t h e  chi13 m s l f z r e  funct ions  formerly carr ied  on by 
theBoard of Control.  A t  that t i n e ,  the Divicfon of Chil? Velfare 
aseumed r e s p c n ~ i b l l l t g  fcr two phases of t 5 e  ch i ld  mrclfar~ orcgrsrn - 
tha t  of servicas t o  c 'nildrsn,  sns t h e  Z i c e n 4 n g  ~ n *  insnect ion  of 
c h i l d r = n l  s a g w c i e s  an:' l n s t i t u t l ~ n s .  Subwquont leg1 ~ l z t i m  has 
made some changes in t h e  a d ~ n i a t r ~ t i v e  s t-up of  the  State De~ar tmsn t  
of Soc ia l  7lelfare, but chmgss  i n  thn  c6111d w e l f a ~ e  progrm ~ R P ?  been 
i n  the  nature of extending an" s t r ~ n g t ' l ~ n i n g  t h e  progr8.n I n  e x l ~ t z n c e ,  
rather than  uprooting o r  supplanting it .  
-*\.*,-. S ' ? * , *  
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A t  the p r e a e ~ t  iing, the State  Ditpartrnsnt of S a i s l  Felfase 
~e member8. is by a htll-time Board o o n s l s t i n g  o f  t h r 4  I 
within the Department are t w &  major eervioe clivisil~ns - A Divlslon 
of hrblio Asslstaace and a Ditvi s ion of C M l b  Yelfa-, each nrith a 
Di rec to r  whose duties and resyonsiblllties a* defined by the  
S t a t e  Board. - 
- .. 
. . 
Under the alan now in operation, the pmgrm of t 3 e  M-dsion of 
Child Welfam l a  c ~ r r e d  out by f ive  Sect ions in the 3 i ~ l s I 0 n .  However, 
t h i s  seotloning v i t h l n  the Divfs ion i s  u h i e f l y  f3r the  p u n o e e  o f  
simplif plag the problem of adminl st r s t l o n  pnd euwenl  s i g n ,  an5 does  not 
I 
lmply P.ny c lenr -cu t  nnd mutually exclusiv~ aeparqtion in f'unction. 
Actuc,l? y, the progrrm is an intsgrste.7 one, having as its keynote t h a t  
of ltservicen t o  c k l l d r ~ n ,  with the  five Sections wor~ring c l c s e l y  togrt'rler, 
each a e m i n g  to ngi3r.e the functioning of t h m  others  mera effec t ive .  
- 
In the P3an for Child V e l f a r e  Semfces covering the present 
f iscel  yeer, the-, obJsct lves  of the progrm vreR s ta ted  as fol7oms: 
. . 
*(I) To establish a 3urea.u of ChIze? Velfare S e r d e e s  wlt'n- 
in the Division of Child gelfare which z v i ' i l  be a perm~nnnt s t a t e  
serviue. 
(2) To extend and strengthen this s o r o i c e  anC to fievelop o the r  
i n a e a t e d  neoessasy services w i t h  supplerncntzry funds eupp l l  ed 
through the Social Securi%y Act, T Z t 1 9  V, Pzzrt 3. 
(3) To. coorRinate and In t egmte  the  normal s t ~ t n t o r y  functions 
of the Mvlsion of ChLld '!Telf'~.r~ v i t h  t h e  eeS;~bltshed serrices in order  
t h a t  a sound, w 5 l l  orgmizad and a f f l c i ~ n t  sta.ts prograrmay be 
m a l l z e d  f o r  the p r o t e c t i o n  of t 3 e  c h i l e r - n  of Iova 'who arr! horseless, 
dependent and neglecte", o r  in d e n g ~ r  of becoming delinquent' 
. .  (4) To increase  the s t a t e ' s  interest In and ewaraness of 
the problems o f  i t 8  c h l l a r ~ n  vho are homeless, dependent and negleoted, 
and in danger of becoming del inquent ,  and t o  p x v i d e  t h e  best methods 
of l?anc?llng these problsns. 
. ( 5 )  To insurs services vhfch mill meet the neede of every 
chi12 r h o  comes under the d e f l n i t l o n  of a homeless, dep~ndent  
and ~cqlectee, o r  deiinqusnt oM1.d. * , 
- . .  , .  , -  -11 - .. .. I 
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. , .  ',: ($1 TQ sdordinabe ai? -existing i ae l?$ t I - yn  md n s o u m * s  
aoal'lfib'le far the ( J R ~  aY Qm.zndi.nt ahil.t=n in t h e  R n t c ?  of ZOYQ.. 
*- . < - 
I ( 7 )  To ?i.lao t h e  stmdnr* nf a * n  of a h l l d n n  by'u2111aing 
on th9 eteF* e t a i f  a aarps of veL1 cnxalifiw!! pornan- rrquipp.td by 
~ a u a ~ t f a n  a ? smsri-no- to &?sl -dth t h e  ~mblnma of cklld?pn, m d  
t~ snomrnb;a t>z yrcgw?sslv? V-ZUR fib t h a t  ntnf f  57 v~rr.?in.? z s ~ l - q C ~  
nf .?t?Ucn$?-nn 1 !a?vd in? cgcyYtsr.r -3- h~vk* (?l?r?cne?r-+c?$ t ' ~ a 1 -  :-if y
to ~ r a f i ?  by f u 3 3 n r  t - ~ 1 2 1 ~ .  * . 
fp';?s 'x,-cy+et Sn?t4,.?3 fif C,'?<- 2f~ln?.l--fl 13 t.-e 3 ~ 1 f t l - n  :?f : + j l +  
'=+lf..p,3 Z#y1"'?T,?"" 
. V  1'; 7f 9 3u~r.)y*f;- tp,  qnt? 1,;7 f=:q i? f iyn la  
':q~~o --.t ~ + q  2~ . g i ~ i z q  g e w r : ~ ~  'E ~?'=i : r l r~n~? . 7--5?+1ns In 28 17aa 
gnur,t; - 2 9 ~ .  'P>ef-* up-?y*.-g R?- : ~ n j i '  \ y  2 3 ~  3tqt *, 4),75 * . t ~ s -  
t~-cy.xr." ~ h i a f f r r  * , ' , y~ - : t . *  $.it? 7-?1.p7 Qr)~?t:-lLy ,2ctt 7kj1-* r ~ 1 f l Z ~ -  
c?r,eco, ~ d ~ ? ? i . * ? ,  ~ i l - r t ~ m ,  .snf? ?Crt ~r?-r::.7k,?.r3 meiefi am ~ U ? - ? I - P  hf?~ thnl 
c?=tnf ies. ,- 'h-3. --p:ps~.g e2qr r - f ; t *  tho 1 ~ x - z :  S ~ ~ R Z ~  36 ?F.-.j- t j_v-* +,n 
$ c l j ~ f =  .:- ~.=L-.--*v ,* 4"" c?hlT$rrt l  snr t;k-?-- r ; q ~ - n t n  b: ~ f l ~ f - ~ z  ? 
~rd!lit;f -n+'t. f i ~ n s t ; t , ~ ~ a  +ic':: tpl~'rj- . l? (t) g?ttm?$-ft?n -l" ;t=?l,q-r'.~f ? s  
~-!LT,T ;r?* dtli c > i l e ~ n ;  
-'*) - gcnqml scramunLtg in ta- r* ts t t+n 
fl:?na:~rnlaq o'.:l d ~ + ? ? f a ~ a  nb~et+e; (3)  f n ~ s l t i y s t i . . n  a? pra*;*sarlwq 
f ~ % t * ~  : x z ? n ;  t4.1 mnor-r-riaim ?f cili?-dmn In 3 -a~ i lng  ~ C E P - .  7318 
:J .?~?X4f i  m r 4 ~  in 0 1 3 ~ ~ 7  gooy.rrfit%qn ui',b thn S9atlqn ; ~ f  ng-.nefep rind 
In~ti%u'Ei?ns,  %h9 F3st.r  has^? nn.! C-.ns,ulf qnt 5 1 . ~ i o \ ,  fin:! thr  
3 0 o t ' r ~ n  ?f Pagn%tatq@,oa? & M e - a ,  . .  , - . 
A 3 
- Those b w n t i m  no+. ino?uend in don-nrtmtl-n urtf t 3 r p  q: v-n 
~ R - v ~ ~ P  bv %hq Sflati -n nf ? a n t - r  Rnnn nnrf Conm:t~n% 3ara loo.  % i n  
% 0 t I a I  %a ,@t.r?frrd L %3n11110? M~ fnu? n ~ n ? U ? t * n t ~ ,  dr&? el*- 
sultsn' h a e a a  l a  4ri. t + r - i t o ~  on+ quadrsnt  sf the #tat- ( g l ~ i n *  
~ ~ m i u - 3  1~ t ' n 9 ~ ~ 3  anuntise ne t  s9m93 br ChAIAmatrs ~ q t k s ~ ~ ) .  T>ig 
S @ O % ~ W  is akn-rg95 *rifh th* mrg?ncibT:irp f ~ r  aetf  f rn 9% .nd~-?a  f a r  boar.-Ling homfl, gn? pr)aomm?nEZng r d ~  ita.n*inq those bl-*tng 
hzmas lh loh  mest %hs sf;~ndar*n aet  ua. In pqflflrnlnq f b l n  mnt lcn,  t h ~  3eotion ci F n ~ t ~ r  Horn en3 Cmnu:tnnt S q r " r l o m  w n r t n  elor.*:y ~ i f h  
L' cnr Lir.)a"uor ni th.: S!Lvl.nlt,>n on-) .-fhgl- s t a f q  of f lo?  n t P ? f f  ~ o % h ~ = ~ ~ .  
' 5 3  Om-u!:qn:n, in t!s*lr aoun2y i q t a o ' a ,  a p  cngtpd in t*. folio- 
i n g  n a t i r i t I e n :  ( I )  omnu1 tq*,i.?n asmias gi7nn to iqqn3tnq d ~ ~ $ i n q  
Tit3 0:11;2~43'9 -?.robltm~: ( ~ ) c n m m n l ~ ~  l~tqxr"t.=51-n d ~ ~ i m ~ ~ ~ '  20 
s$:ii~ulin$s i n t o r + > r t  ln cl?ZI;1 walf'arn; ( 3 )  dl-ot aaPr2--ycl% ee-laq .r.n 
n f d r  s ~ l ~ c t n d  a-qrn?, on n fi*~nonnfr??icn hni;ia; (4 )  i n v a f f t l g ~ t i ~ n  ,, 
of i ~ * f  9- %.3m80: ( 5 )  ~ n t ' ~ ~ r f t b t 1 c n  to ag.tnelos ~3 indi.ri?ufils con- 
~'~~srnlng d s p i n b l a  find undeclraS% pmatlass w l t h  e - m $0 t h a  use 
of f o s t n r  herniae. T:!w Cnnn~ultatntc~ tlo naf hdai t rpta  t? ~ n l l  QR the t3~p0- 
t i o n  of C k i l r i  '3c??trrm Sorviodn, m? th.3 3.iction o f  A ~ . n a l . - ~  and I n ~ t i -  
t u t l - f i n ,  ~n(+ th*. 8eaf;i ~n s f  Pryoi . ,n ;*~ iaq~  Enmf o ~ . t  f o r  q a n j ,  nt,qnar, In 
nnkinq p h n n  P q r  uftf7Amn. 
The Seat ion of Agencies gnd I n s t l t u t l o n s  i s  s t a f f e d  by two 
Consultants and .an Acting Supervisor (Dlrac tor  of t h e  Dlvision of 
Chlltt gelfare).  I n  addition t o  ths funot lon  af licsonsing and in- 
spec t ing  all p r i v a t e  c h i l d  p l a c i n g  a g e n c i s ~ ,  cWldrsnl  s i n s t i t u -  
t i o n s ,  an2 materni ty  homes, t h i s  Sect ion assumes r e s p o n s i b l l l t y  f o r  I 
s e t t i n g  up stsnd-ards for t hese  f n s t i t u t i o n s  and a g ~ n c i e s ,  and g i v i n g  
c o n a u l t ~ t i o n  s e r v i c e  to execut ives  and boal+ members of i n a t i t u t l o n s  
i 
I 
&oncernlng genera l  and specifics oonduct o f  the  f n s t i t u t i c n s  o r  
agencies ,  and any c h i l d r e n t  s prqblcms which e x l s t .  This  Beatlon 
a l s o  works wi$h thqo the r .  Seat ions of t h e  D l v i ~ l o n .  
When t h e  Child Welfare Servlc4is p r o g r m  wafi f i rs t  but I n t o  
opera t ion  i n  In-e, a psychologist  was included on the ChlLS! 'IVelfare 
Services staff. I n  blarch, 1939, a second psychologist  T?B added. 
I n  J u ' y ,  1939, t h e  S e o t l ~ n  of Psychological S e m i c ? ~  was made a 
permenent s e r v i c s  in t h ~  S t a t s ,  f inance? c h i e f l y  by S t a t e  fun?$, 
supplemented by f ede rd .  fund?. Since Dscsmber, 1939, thers have 
been t h r e e  c l i n i c e l  psycholqgiats on t h -  sf aff. Th? Zectir?n of  
Psychologlcal  S ~ F I C ~ P  p--vIde~ a mesne f o r  studyyfng t k ?  ckllir i n  
U s  o m  community, an6 in te rp re t ing  h i s  behavior, p e ~ . s o n s ~ l t ; y ,  and 
c a p a c l t t e ~  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  his socl?2  background and physical  
condi t ion ,  t h i s  i n t e r p r s t s t i m  t o  s e n e  as a g ~ l d e  t o  those concerned 
i n  p lanning  f o r  th?  clrlfldl s f u t u ~ .  It 13 fn no sense a c'ni ld . 
p i d a c e  c l i n i c  of a t r ~ a t m e n t  nature,  except i n  s o  f a r  as t r s a t n o n t  
I s  p o s s i b l e  through cnnmunity l n t e r p r e t ~ t l o n  and short-time a o n t a c t s  
with t h o  c h i l d .  This unit aes orgznizec? p r l n c i p ~ l l y  t o  meke more 
e f f e c t i v e  the work of  t h e  Chi7.d T e i f a r ~ S e r v i o s ~  progpam i n  the 
diagnosis ~f chilFrmn's cases.  A t  p rasent  It works i n  cooperst ion 
also m2th the F ' O S ~ F ~ T  Rome an? Con~uLtant  Service, and the Seat ion 
of Agsnciee and I n s t i t u t t o n s .  The a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  Section of 
Psychological  Services  are of t h r e e  t ypes* :  (1) diagnost ic  t e s t s  and 
i n t e r s i e v e ;  - ( 2 )  consu l t a t ion  servicl; (3) general aoromunity i n t e r  
p r e t a t i o n ,  
An outs tanding  need I n  Iowa f o r  many years has been that of 
adequate p m v i  s ion  f o r  t r f t in i  ng pad mperviaed field-work experlencse 
for studentt! and  worker^ i n t e r ? - t e d  i n  the flslc? of case-work with 
chi ldren .  A step toward meeting t h i s  need has beon ma,de t h i s  year 
by estctb'iahinq an in-service t r d n l n g  u n i t  I n  Johnson County, cooper 
atfng with the Division of  Snoia l  A d r n l n i ~ t r ~ t i o n  I  t h e  Sttxte . 
Unlversf ty  o f  10~19. . It 1s t h e  primary purpose of t31s Section t o  provi3.e 
students 4 t h  an opportuni ty to demonatrnts t h e i r  apL;.t73..de f o r  
ch i ld  we'lLfarc v ~ : - k ,  as a ~ E C B ~ S  icr a ~ T a c t i c n  of i n d i v ~ d u p . 2 ~  .to be gfv-n 
f u r t h e r  t r= i r \ _ inq ,  en? t o  f u ~ n i a h  fl-lti  unrk axperisncs under expert 
e u p e r v l ~ i o n  t o  ~ o r k e r s  r e t u + ~ l n g  from ~ c h o o l .  This Section is at  
p r e s a n t  e ta f fea  bg a Superviaor mho tenches courses 1rt cass m r k  
with c h i l d r e n  I n  connection with the Dlvislon of Sooial  A d m i n i s t r ~ e  
t l o n  at  the S t a t 2  University, and supervises  f ie13 work on o,tliJ-drenls 
cases  I n  Johnson County, In a d a i t i o n  t o  perfoming such func t ions  
as ara assumed by County Chi ldren ' s  Yorlrsrs i n  o ther  3mties .  




During the f ~ u r  yq~rs  which hav. *lapeed nlnca Child 
W e l f a ~  SeTnoge, re* first mado.avsilable to the U l d r s n  o r  
, I owa ,  vn?ioun- f o r c n a  ham operef ed I n  such n WRY ao to nske 
. P ~ - ~ g r e s n  d l f f i e u l t ,  at times. Howver, in epite of these, ~ 5 - 7  
conriAernbl9 gzinp have born mgdn i n  ~ U F _ ~ P I .  8-99(1. ,I* 
evid*nas of p r o g n e a ,  n mnjr $ite the f a l l av ing .  
. 
(1) There has been incrsasnd f lnanciai  su9pal.e f o r  th. 
' C h i l ( '  Pelfaro p?ogr~m, f m m  tht .  S t a t -  ~ n d  Countiha . 
(5) Boar6inq honcc RF- U S B ~ R  to be lor- int~1-1- @nt ly. 
( 7 )  & P n o i . l ~  .md l n s t i t u t l o n n  ar- beecming m o p  in td-  . 
in ~ t u c ~ . ~ l n ~  ~ n d  o ? a n n i n q  ior c h i l d ~ n  ap j.n21?lauds. 
- .  ( 8 )  An in-t-Wniru: unit haa be+n atnytsd. 
- - 
(9) ~ b h o o h  h a m  become mop+ i n t e r s ~ t l . 6  In mRking 
~FOV~SIOIIB i ~ r . . t h *  e~c*ptinn~l SMZZ. 
- -. (10) I n t e r e a t  in v o o n t i ~ r m l  nI.snn1 nry for ths sdale~o&t boy and &1r1 1s beginning tq develop. 
- .  . > 
- .  . 
Chila W l f a r ~  in Iowa is on tho ma~eh, but it a m  eon- 
t inue  only ao ?-nq .l t h q n  is ths i n t r r q a t  mZ, a u ~ ~ a ? t  ai t he  
- . 1 ~ y  nnblla af t h  3t~';c. 
Source: Iowa 
Social Yelfare 
Depart me n t  , 
1940 
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" b l d  t o  Dependent Children i s  a program- of the  3oc ia l  
A.__ - 
3 e c u i i  t i  Board whereby t h e  ' ~ e d e r a l  government cooperates 
w i t h  the s t a t e  In s e t t i n g  up a plan and p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
i i n i n c i a l l y  up t o  50% of the c o s t  of developing t h a t  plen 
of c a r i n g  f o r  dependent c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e i r  own o r  r e l o t i v e s t  
homes, providing t h e  s t a t e  does not  pay more than $18 f o r  the 
f i r s t  c h i l d  and $12 f o r  each a d d i t i o n a l  c h i l d  i n  the  home. 
I f  t h e  s t a t e  pays more than t h i s  amount t h e  d i f ference  i s  
1 born e n t i r e l y  by t h e  s t a t e .  F u n e r a  and medical c o s t s  are 
borne  by t h e  state i n  a l l  cases.  (The s t a t e  meana e i t h e r  
t h e  a t a t e  government alone o r  t h e  s t a t e  i n  cooperation w i t h  
o t h e r  p o l i t i c f i l  subdiv is ions  con t r ibu te  t h e  other  50% of 
t h e  c o s t .  ) Such payaents must be i n  cash t o  parente  o r  
r e l a t i v e s  o f - t h e  dependent chilti ,  
I n  keeping wi th  our populat ion of 696,000 under 16 
y e a r s  of  age and o t h e r  s t a t e s 1  experiences i t  i s  est imated 
a t  l e a e t  16,000 ch i ld ren  will come under t h e  provis ions  of 
t h i s  a c t .  . - 
gt present ,  i t  i s  cos t ing  Iowa $834,516 (1939) f o r  
r idowa@ pensions. I n  addi t ion ,  supplementary aid on which 
we have no f i g u r e s  i s  l i k e l y  cos t ing  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  sum. 
Under p resen t  arrangement not  more than  $2.50 a week can be 
paici f o r  any c h i l d  and o f t e n  th i s  i s  not sufficient. Also 
i n  g r a n t i n g  supplementary aid  by t h e  r e l i e f  o f f i c e  o t h e r  
members of t h e  Iamtly may be and l i z e l y  a r e  taken i n t o  
cons ide ra t ion  b e s i d e s  t h e  dependent ch i ld ,  
IOWA DEPr,?''Ffi'T OF VUPJAN 
, - ! I  - rv Sr,t-\vi - - - 
I 
Des I, . , s, iov:. 2 ? ! 9  
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! 1 . 1  For t h e  calendar -- ear T-.~ 1939, 8,735 children received 
, A - ,  $834,518 d7nl--- in widowsf --..-----. peisions or  a n i f x a  per - 
. .  c h l l  councies but Monroe gave pensioni and were in- 
I cluded in these  f igures .  The n ~ n b e r  of children, amount 
of money by county and average a.munt per child appear below. 
County Number of Amount Aver. 
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- - Number of Amount Aver. 
County - Children Paid Per 
Child 
Fremont?t 1 $ 96 $ 96.00 
Greene 63 6,974 110.69 
Grundp 21-> 2,132 101.52 
Guthrie 7 832 118.86 
Hamilt on 5 4 6,471 119.83 
Hancock 9 8 9,756 99.55 
Hardin++ 70 7,409 105.84 
Harrison+:- 110 11,565 105.14 
Henry 3 2 2,072 64.75 
Howard 38 3,745 98.55 
Humboldt* 73 8,064 110.47 
Ida  45 5,492 122.04 
Iowa 32 3,895 121.72 
Jackson 71 4,206 59.24 
Jasper++ 99 10,882 109.92 
Jefferson 5 4 4,207 77.31 
Johns on 97 11,405 117.58 
Jone s+ 7 9 7,972 100.91 
Keokuk 
-- 
3 5 4,592 - 131.20 
Kos sut  h?' 100 10,596 105.86 
Lee 154 13,084 84.96 
L h x -  260 26,000 100.00 
Louisa 9 708 78.67 
Lucas7:- 90 6,908 76.76 
Lyon 68 5,237 77 .O1 
- Madison 5 4 3,969 73.50 
Mahaska 51 5,370 105.29 
Marion 9 368 40.89 
Marshall 109 8,717 79.97 
Mills 5 1 3,033 59.47 
Mitchell  3 9 3,321 85.15 
Monona* 6 3 4,637 73.60 
Monroe 0 0 0 
Montgomery 43 2,671 62.12 
Mus catine 86 8,504 98.88 
0 'Brien 2 3 2,315 100.65 
Osceola 46 4,303 93.54 
Page 33 3,234 98.00 I 
Palo Alto - 104 7,618 73.25 
Plymouth 139 9,791 70.44 
. Number of Amount . Aver. 
' Children Paid Per 
, . Child 
" Pocahontas* . 64 $ 6 205 ' $ 96,95 
Polk* 508 46. ?40 91,Z 
Pot ta .  493 53 ; ''16 lOE?, 96 
PowesKkk 46 4, C31 96.33 
Ringgold 60 3,528 58,80 
Sac 84 7,589 90,35 
Scott-% 350 37, 4 1.6 106.90 
S h e l b p  8 5 8,269 9?. 52 
Sioux 132 9,437 71.95 
Story 44 3,563 80.98 
Tam++ 6 5 6,773 104.20 
Taylor 82 5,797 70.70 
Union 77 6,531 86.82 
Van Buren 10  448 44-80 
V?apello+g 85 8; 268 97.27 
Warren+ 8 1  8,600 106,17 
Washington 57 6,124 107.44 
Wayne* 3 8 3,155 83,03 
Webster3: 88 10.037 114.74 
Winnebago 5 5 5,334 96,98 
Winne s hie k?? 169 8,406 49.74 
Wo odbury;; 438 53,182 121.42 
Worth 4 2 3,795 90.36 
4 Wright 5 4 5,637 104.39 
1 
# 
+:indicates counties where the f igures  a r e  estimated. It 
seems l i k e l y  t 5 a t  t h e  f igure  shcwn i s  not an unduplicated 
; count of children f o r  the  year. However, t he  t o t a l  amount 
, of money is l i k e l y  correct .  
Our information on number of families receiving widowst 
pensions is  not r e l i a b l e  and t he  extent of supplementary 
a id  i s  not ava i lab le  a t  t h i s  time. 
During t h e  l a s t  calendar year, 106 children e i t he r  delin- 
quent o r  dependent were committed by t hz  ccort t o  private 
agencies o r  i n s t i t u t i ons ,  and t he  cocrf provided hones for  
11 children e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  or  through t he  f a c i l i t i e s  of 
p r iva te  agencies. We do not have i n f cma t ion  on the  number 
of dependent and neglected and number of delinquent children. 
